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"Actvertising Is the Best
lnyestment."
MliRleAle, KY., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1927. 1.00 PEI\ YEAR
Father of Murray Citi-
zen Dies at Bentom
W. N. "Uncle Newt" ...Castle-
berry, aged 82, one of the oldest
cttizens of Benton, succumbed
at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon at his home in north Ben-
ton, of the debilities of age. Ma.
Castleberey had been in poor
health for tbe past several mon-
the Civil War and was a Member
of Forrest's • Third Kentucky
Regiment. He served with le n
or through the conflict.—T.-D.
Coast to Coast Air Service
New York, Aug. 18.—Inaugu-
ration on September 1 of an air-
plane express service from coast
to coast, which will cut the rail-
road shipping time in half and
will cost less than air mail rates.
was ahnouriced by the AmeriCau
Express company today.
Packages ue. to 200 pounds
each may be carried from the At
lantic to the Pacific in two days
at a cost of approximately 50c a
quarter pound, occupying not
more than 50 cubic inches The
n Himmel charges for one pack-
age will be one dollar.
\lore than 100 planes will he
available on the various lines.
CITY SCHOOL TO
OPEN SEPT. 12. ')Ildrs. jft:TrTs: NF u t r A





The Murray Graded and High
School will open Monday morn
ins-, Sept. 12.
A new fe iture has been added
to the work, a commereiel de
partment, which will be under
the supervision of A. S. Hen-
don of Murray.
Supt. W. J. Caplinger will he
assisted by a faculty of twenty
efficient teachers.
All those interested in the New
Providence graveyard are re-
quested to assemble there, Tues-
day, Aug. 30. to put the greunds
in order. Bring dinner.
NOTICE—Since Mrs. Snyder
has left my home. I will no lona
er be responsible for debts con-
tracted by her.—T. M. Snyder..
Try the Drug Store first—tti
Wear's.
79
daughter, Mies Connie Frazier:
Albert Myrick; Sam Looney and
two brother; Mrs. Mattie Hull;
John Oliver; Miss Roxie Martin;






Prof. Artie L. Townsend. form
The announcement of the sucl erly of the Lynnville section,
den death of Mr. Charlie Frazier and Miss Louise F. Terhume, of
was received by friends ahrough Lebanon, Ky., were united in
out the city and county with sir marriage at 13owling Green Sun-
cere regret. Mr. Frazier be- day evening. Aug. 14, by the
came ill last Wednesday, but at Rev. E. LeRoy Steffey, pastor of
first no especial apprehensioe the Westminister Presbyterian
the and had .been confined to his was felt by the family. His coa church,
bed for the past three weeks. dition grew worse and he was The bride is a graduate of the
He was a native of Marshall removed to the Mason Mentorial 1925 Life Certificete class of the
county and had been a respect- , hospital Friday evening, 9 o'- Western Kentucky Teachers Col
ed citizen of tha county all his 'clock, but the trouble, which lege at Bowling Green. and a
was pronounced locked bowels popular teacher in the high
Mr. Castleberry is survived by had reached such an advanced school at Lebanon, Ky.
two daughters, Mrs. Elbert Lem stage that an operation was not The groom is a graduate of
or and Miss Addis. Castleberry, attempted. Death came at 12 the 1926 A. B. class of the West
both of Benton, and one son, B. o'clock. ern Kentucky Teachers College,
C. Castleberry, of Murray; one Mr. Frszier was born in Ten Bowling Green,Ky., former high
sister, Miss Sis Castleberry, and nesse but came to Murray at OD school teacher in Lynn Grove
one brother, Bud Caetleberry, -age of ten years and passed the high school. and last year was
both of Benton. span of , his - useful life here principal of the high school at
Mr. Castleberry served with with the exception of a brief Morganfield, Ky.
the Con federdte forces during stay in Whitlock and Dresden, They are now on a short motor
Tenn. Fie came of a gamily trip of the south, after which
known for its worthy traits of they will return to Morganfield,
character, the son of Mri and where Prof. Townsend will again
Mrs. David Frazier, who preced be principal of the high school.
ed him to the grave a nutnber of —Mayfield Messenger.
years ago. Mr. Frazier was a
black,smith by profession 'and
was widely known in the corn
munity.
The body was removed to the
family residence on W. Main St.,
where it rested untilpunday af
ternoon, 1:30 o'clock; when the
cortege left the .home for the
Chwch of Christ (f which the
deceased was a loyal adherent.
Elder. J. B, Brown conducted
the services. The body was
placed in the city cemetery.
A widow and two daughters
survive: Mrs. J. T. Futrell of
Paris. Tenn., and Mrs. Robert
Foster, Murray. Mr. Cons Era-
zier is a brother.
White-Hood Nuptials
C,haracerized by beauty and sim
plicity was the marriage of Miss
Relma Lee White and Mr. Ben
Hood, both of Murray. The
nuptial rites were observed Sun-
day morning, 10 o'clock, at the
home of the groom's brother,
Mr. Richard H. Hood, W. Pop-
lar St. Rev.11,1M. Walker, pastor
of the Murray Methodist church,
performed the ring ceremony in
the presence of relatives and a
very few close friends.
Mr. Vernon Stubblefield, Jr
was best man. Miss Rachel
Hood, sister of the groom, play-
following relatives and ed the nuptial music. Baskets
friends from Paris attended the and bowls of summer flowers
funeral and burial; Mr. and added lovlii_reess and fragrance t(
the rooms Opened for the occa-
sion; the vows were pledged be-
fore an altar of stately ferns.
The hride, a daughter of Mrs.
Ira Duncan of St. Louis, Mo., is
a petite young lady of a distinct
blonde type. Her marked beau-
ty was enhanced by a costume
of midnight blue crepe with
Murray Normal blending accessories. She grad-
Contracts Let uated in June frorr the Murray
High school and is very popular
The Board of Regents of the in the social circles of the young
Murray Stite Norman and Teach er set. She has been residing
ers College in session here, with her aunt, Mrs. M. L. Wells
TFZursday, awarded the contract of this city.
for the central heating plant to Mr. Hood is a son of the late
the Fisher Heating company of Cluff Hood, is a graduate of the
Memphis, Tenn., at $144 978 and Greenville, Ky., high school and
the contract for 2,600 seats for a young man of fine business
auditorium to the Heywood- qualities. He is a member of
Wakefield Company of Chicago, the Johnson-Hood Furnittree Co.
at $4.34 a seat. Installation of After a short southern bridal
the heating plant mad seats will tour, Mr. and Mrs. 110m-1)y/ill re
begin immediately. turn to Murray to re-ide.










if THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Murray, Kentucky
Measure of Proteetrim
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Mrs. Ozslla Harerove, 56 years
of age, wife of Ledo D. Har
grove, died at 6 o'clock Thurs-
day night at her home one mile
north of Farmington, following
an illness of paralysis. She was
strieken a year ago.
Funeral services were held at
3 o'clock Friday afternoon at
Farmington with the Rev. J. C.
Rudd of Calloway county, in
charge. He was assisted by the
Rev. N. S. Castleberry, of Ben
ton. Burial followed in the
Farmington cemetery.
Besides her husband, she leav
eefive children. The Rev. B. L
Hargrove, pastor of the Sedalia
Baptist church and representa
tive-elect from Graves county to
the Kentucky legislature,: Miss
Laurine, member of the - faculty
of Farmington High school;
Miss Nlirianl, a Farmington;
Harold, of Detroit, and Miss Dor
othy Hargrove, at home. Also
she leaves four brothers,George,
Coles, of Calloway county; Hugh,
Lee and Cal Jones, of Texas.
Robert Parker, son of Lee
Parker of the east side of the,
ger. Located at W. G. WI'county, and Miss Vada Dixon, 
I son's barber shop.daughter of John Dixon of the i 
isanie community, werssrsanted : Ws WI' hs.'sraiirtlaite neon's, A 4
Miss Graham Mar-
ries Mr. Sparkman
One of the prettiest of the see
A prominent f. 6 of tte. s weddings was solemnized
Nashville, Chattt & ̀ 3,*t urday morning at 6 o'clock at
Louis Railway's a Ex the home of the bride, a few
hibit at the Termer 9:3tate Fairsmiles west of Murray,when Miss
is to be the entire pcqs.ut display Joyce Graham and Mr. Will Mil
of Prof Geo. W. Carte:e., Direct- ler Sparkman plighted their
or of Agricuitural Research, Tus troth.
kegee Institute, Tuskegee, Ala. Miss Sadie Pad gitt and Mr•
Bellah. General Industiial Matt Sparkman, brother of the
Agent of the Nashvill-, ehatte groom, were the attendants. The
nooga & St. Louis Ra lway, has Rev. Charles Hardin, pastor of
just returned from ruskegee, the Murray Church of Christ,
where he went to extc nd a per- read the marriage rites, using
sonal invitation to Prof. Carver the ring ceremony. Miss Elsie
to display his collecti6n at the Sale played the nuptial music.
State Fair as a pa<of, ths rail The vows were taken befors
way company's Exhitit. The an altar of ferns with a large
exhibit includes 190 separate and white bell ourhanging. Cut
distinct commercial by-products flowers were gracefully placed in
of the peanut developed by Prof. the room The bride was attract.
Carver during the past thirty iVP in a costume of navy blue
years in the laboratory sf the In with pink trimmings.
stitute at Tuskegee. Miss Graham is the daughter
The indefatigable work of this of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Graham
member of tpe faculty of the and a very admirable young la-
leading Negro college of Amen- dy. After gradithting from Mur
ca has produced. in addition to ray high school, she attended
the familiar peanut butter, ten the Murray .eher's College.
varieties of milk. five kinds of She taught at Princeton,
breakfast food, two g edes isef last year.
flour, ice cream in all '-ittvors, Mr. Sparkman, son of Mr. and
candy, salad oils, five different Mrs. Will Sperkman", who reside
kinds of punches, bisque, "Wor- west of the city, .is also a grad
cestershire" sauce, Chili sauce, slate of Murray high school and
Oleomargarine, cheese—all for has studied at Murray Teachers
human food, and four kinds of College and University of Ken-
catt'e food. tucky. For the past year, Mr
From the peanut he has also Sparkman, who is one of the
made a variety of useful corn county's finest young men, has
mercial by-products, including held a responsible position in
onine varieties of wood stains, Texas, where he has taken his
nineteen shades of leather dyes, bride to reside.
metal polishes, axle grease, ti"-
et and laundry soaps, ink, taV
acid, glyce.in, and he is r 'se eeer
fecting several peanut melicines
and making quinine from the red
outside skins of the nut. And




Frankfort, Aug. 19.—J. C. W.
Beckham received an official ma.
jerity of 23,469 votes, in his race
for the Democratic nomination
for Governor, while Judge Hem
D. Sampson led Robert H. Lucas
by 39 375 votes, complete official
returns tabulated by MrslEmma
Guy Cromwell, Secretary of
State, show.
The official returns as turned
over to the State Board of Elec-
tion Commissioners give Beck-
ham 161.559, Crowe 138,090,
Sampson 123,302 and Lucas, 83,•
927
TOM WILLIAMS INJURED.
Tom Williams, who is superin-
tending the painting of the inte-
rior of the First Cleristian
church, sustilieed very serious
injeries '1 uesday, when the seal
fold trout' which he was work-
ing gave away awl he fell to
the floor, a distance of about
fourteen feet. His body was
bruised, but at the time it was
thought that the injuries would
not Prove to he serious. X Ray
oicteres however, revealed a
cracked skull and blood clots oil
the brain. An operation wre
performed at the Mason Mem •
rial hospital Tuesday nigh
The latest report given out





August 29, at Kirksey. A
dial invitation is extended to ev
eryone to be present for the op-







Mrs. Roy Robinson from Lou-
who is here giving per-
manent waves, is still in cown
and ie giving waves for $5 00,
will be here just a few days lon-
yap
Quilt Contest
Women of Callowity county as
well as women in other sections
of Kentucky, Tennessee and In-
diana will he given the privilege
of particibating in A "quilt con-
test" te be sponsored by the
gray Von Allman Sanitary Milk
Company, of Louisville. The
exhibit will he held in the lobby
of the Liberfy Insurance Bank
of Louisville, Oct. 3. Women of
the three states may submit
their quilts in the contest. Af-
ter the prizes, which range from
$10 to $25. are awarded, the
(milts will he sold, and each,
when it is sent for the exhibit,
must he marke,1 with its price.
The women must ecure entry
tags by writing the Sanitary
Milk Company in "Qeilt Show"
department. Prizes will be
awarded to individuals or church
PS and societies. Miss Myrtle
Weldon, state leader of home




Washington, Aug 19 —Artful?.
Goebel, winner of the Dolefprize
for the Huwaii flight thia Week,
is a nephew of the late Governor
William Goebel of Kentucky, it
was disclosed here today by
Judge Charles C. N1cChord, for-
mer member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. Mc-
Chord was a resident of Louist
ville at the time of his appoint-
ment to the Federal agency.
Judge McChord said that he
was informed that Arthur Goe-
bel, Jr , who:operated the first
plane to land in Hawaii in the
Henolulu derby, was a son of
Arthur Goebel, the brother of
Kentucky's slain Governor.
METHODIST CHURCH.
9:45 Sunday School—Callie A.
Hale, Supt.
10:45 a. m., preaching.




Come and be with us.
1. M. Walker.
Mrs. Biscoe Robertson and lit-
tle daughter, .ferna Etizabeth,
e -94troit, Mich., are the guests
• husband's., Parents, Mr,
'E. C. _K. Robertson,
MURRAY TO HAVE GOLF
AND COUNTRY CLUB
Option has beer 1 taken on the
Hooper farm, nor hsof the Mur-
ray State Normal gr.-bonds, for a
golf club. Should tire present
plans materialize, and the pros-
pects are very favbrable, a mod-
ern club house Will be built.
Also space will he sade for lad-
ies clubs to have their meetings
More than one half the mem
bership was subscribed Tuesday
morning. Other towns smaller
than Mnrrav, boast of a golf
and country club, and those de-
siring to join shoald see Bryan
Langszon, one of the promoters,
today, that the deal may be




The University of Kentucky
will inaugurate a new plan for
the registration of freshmen at
the opening of this school year
According to the new plan,
September 15-20 is designated as
Freshman Week. It will be nec
esary for alt who intend to enter
the University as freshmen to
report on Thursday, September
15, at 9:00 as m., the men in the
Men's Gymnasium; women in
White Hall.
Within the week and before
the upper classmen arrive, the
freshmen will be registered and
classified, and will hear lectures
on appropriate subjects and take
tests that will enable their in•
structors to advise with them re
garding their studies and to as-
sist them in staffing aright at




Announcement is made by
Prof. and Mrs. J. G. Glasgow of
the marriage of their daughter,
Lucile. to Mr. Carl V. Townsend
on Sunday. Aug. 21, 1927.
The wedding was very quietly
solemnized at the home of the
bride's brother, James Prentice
Glasgow, Mayfield, Ky.. with
Rev. David M. Ausmus officiat-
ing.
The bride was handsomely at-
tired in a frock of blue georg-
ette for the ceremony. Miss
Glasgow's sweet personality has
won for her a wide circle of
friends who will be inte ssted to
learn of her marriage. She is a
young lady of very bright intel-
lect, a student of the University
of Kentucky, and a graduate of
the Murray Teachers College.
She taught in the Hiekman high
school last year and will resume
her duties there at the opening
of the fall semester.
Mr. Townsend is assistant post
master at Hickman, and is wide
ly and favorably Known.
4th Quarterly Conference
Hardin circuit, at Palestine,
Sept. 3.
Murray circuit, at Goshen,
Sept. 24.
Hazel circuit, at Pleasant Gro-
ve, Oct. 1.
Almo circuit, at Bethel, Sept.
15.






POULTRY MEETING. Friends of Mr. Kyle White-
head, instructor of Journalism at
the Murray State Normal School,
will be interested in the an-
nouncement of his marriage to
Miss Ava Cawood, of Asheville,
North Carolina. Society notes
from Asheville in speaking of
the wedding say:
"A quiet but beautiful mar-
riage solemnized yesterday morn
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH i ing at 11 o'clock was that of
Miss Ava Cawood. daughter of
Mrs. S. M. Cawood, of 2 Ramoth
Road, Norwood Park, and Mr.
Charles Kyle Whitehead, of Har
Ian and Murray, Ky.
"The ceremony took place at
the First Pree.hyterian church be
fore an assemblage of relatives
and close friends. Dr. 0. J.
Chandler, associate pastor of
Central Methodist church officiat
ed.
e "The altar was simply deco-
rated with palms and ferns,
Miss Linda Schartle presided at
the organ and rendered a prelim
inary program, "The Answer"
by Wolstenholme, and "Rom-
anee," by Sriml. Mr Benjamin
Defined) then sang, "At Dawn-
ing." me wedding marcti from
1."Lohenisrin" was used as a pro-
ceesionai and that of Mendels-
sohn was played as a reeession-
All farmers nd others who
are interested in poultry rais-
ing and dairying are requested
to meet with the Calloway Poul-
try Association next Saturday at
1 o'cloek at the court house.
This will be an important meet-
ing.
Bible School each Lord's day
—9:30.
Communion-11:00.
Prayer ser‘sice ednesday ev-
ening, 7:30.
All services will be held at the
Opera House until the repair
work is completed at the church.
Recipe For Beauty
An old French woman who
was famed for her youthful beau
ty and her great energy was
once asked to give her secrets.
She replied;
"All of my life I have eaten
an abundance of fruits and veg-
etables. All of my life I have
exercised in the fresh air. All
of my life I have rested when I
needed rest. All of my life I
have tried to think of happy
things, discarding the worries
and sorrows and uryslsasantness- Mr. and mr,. wtd, , et
es as too trivial to matter." , immediately after tele ceremony
That was her recipe for he u-
y.
Miss Virginia Irvan of the
nursing staff of the Louisville
Baptist hospital, arrived this
morning, Wednesday, for a visit
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
0, B. Irvan, W. Main street.
by motor, for a wedding trip in
the East of two weeks They
will then go to Murray, Ky.. to
reside.
Both bride and groom are grad
uates of the University of Ken -
tucky.





Is Now Open For
Business
I have purchased what was formerly known as the La Fern
Beauty Salon and am prepared to give every phase of beau-




















rublished Wednesday of each week: at the subscription price of $1.00
per year, in advance. Entered at the postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Class matter.
/3t44,4e.f\O
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers.







For Circuit Court Clerk
EORGE HART
The trips will be given by the
Gray-Von Al!men Sanitary Milk
Co.. D. H. Ewing's Sons and the
Sugar Creek Creamery Co., of
Louisville The State has been
divided into five districts, and
the club member owning the cow
producing the most butterfat
during June, July, Alienist and
September in each district will
receivo a free trip
A club member in each district
owning the cow producing the
most butterfat in June, July and
I August will receive a trip to the
Kentucky State Fair. There
five Wrist will be gin by the
Gray-Von Allmen Sanitary Milk
Co..




The Clarence Saunders store,
located in the Whitnel building
, on the east side of the square,
has been closed for several days.
and the operators, known as the
Murray Mayfield Stores Compa-
ny, have decided:to dissolve the
buainess and 'lose the operation
of their store here and also the
The Calloway County Fiacal one at Wrayfield.
courChas approprittlied funels
for testing the cattle of the coun
ty for tuberculosis.
Five counties will cooperate in,
a-junior agricultural dairy.: calf
club show at Greenville in Sep-
tember. The Commercial Club
of Greenville will rifer $31ifu
premiums.
Boys and girls in Dripping
Springs community in ClaP coun
ty have organized a club to fat-
ten hogs for home use
Twenty five hundred persons
attended a farmers' picnic in
Boone county.
More than 2,400 persons at-
tended junior agricultural club
meetings in Laurel county in Ju-
ly. '
Three hundred persons joined
in the annial orchard tour of the
McCracken County Fruit Grow-
ers' Association.
Purebred sheep were exhibited
to 650 persons who attended the
Gallatin county picnic.
Farmers in Mercer and Boyle
counties are considering the for-
mation of a cow-testing associa-
tion,
The Oldham-Jefferson C o w
Test Associatiob recently met at
the Von Allmen dairy farm near
LaGrange.
MEP:11 herds were vaccinated
in checking a hog eh tlera out




tucky junior agricultural club
members owning high producing
cows will receive free trips to
the National Dairy Show at Mem
phis in October. according to an
announcement of J. W. Whi4-
house, State Club leader for the
College of Agriculture.
s •
t. The two stores have been,own-
ed and operated by. sMotity and
Mayfield men for the past f$,w
months. W. L. Whitnel of Misr
ray was the president.
The Harit)th Graded and High
school wened Monday with a
larkes attendance. The n e w
teachers of the highs school are:
Miss Mildred Hatcher, a gradu-
ate of the Murray State Normal
and Teachers College, and Mr.
Homer Lassiter, who holds a
Life Certificate from the same
institution and only lacks a few
months of having his degree.
Miss Hatcher will teach English
and Latin while Mr. lAssiter
will teach mathematics and the
social sciences. Junius Lewis,
who has been principal of the
school for the past three years,
will teach vocational agrisultfune
and other sciences
Sheet and role music, the lat-








OLD POULTRY HOUSE 'UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT
Located near-Murray Nibble Works, Depot
Street, formerly the late Will Holcomb stand
We will pay the laighest market prices for ev-
erything we buy, and give honest weights
and fair treatment to all customers.
We Solicit Your Business and Guarantee to
Satisfy Every Demand Made Upon Us
Associated Gas and Electric
System
32,000 Customer-Investors
Nearly 50,000 persons have invested in Associated
securities, of whom 32,000 re customers and employ-
ees. This represents a growth from less than 1,000
Shareho,ders in 1919 to the present nu‘Nr.
Customer-ownership, fostered rsrd#7 ned by pub-
lic utu1iies, has grown 4:‘..ortA propPe:: that it has
given Fl irw meaning to"is ri 2,110 " in -41 utility.
Public Utility Management Has 'Ise* sibilittes
Not only do the utilities serve the ffic but they
are in a large.m asure ownsd by it. 'Dig in turn has
added a new respo sibilitv to management. It must
provide.
Adt (write se ice to its customers
Sound securiti to its investors.011
Customer-ownership is hei g slowly to revolution-
ize the investing' andsavings hit -of thousands of
persnns. It otters sound seeuritie with goodSlields
which customers may purchase on a -aartial pasrment
plan.
The management of the Asociatedfiros, id Electric
Compritty is fully aware of this double respo bility to
its nubile in providing dependable aervice' :sound
For in rmation concerning securities, ask any employee-., •
or write or call at our office.




Keatucky-Tenne5see Light and Power Company
Murray, Ky.
Mr. J. 'N Peay„ brother of
Mrs. 1.1.- B Taylor of this city
died at the Illinois' Central hos-
pital in .MSimphis last week, fole
lowirtg tor illness of high blond
pressure And complications.
Mr. Peay was a son of R. J
N. Peaye deceased, a -prominevt.
Baptist minister. He was a
graduate of Bethel College, Rus-
sellville, Ky.
Mr. Peay had been for a num-
her of years efficieetly associat• -
ed with the I. C. railroad, and
at the time of his death, was a
traveling I. G. Auditor with
headquarters in Memphis, where
he was well known in religious,
business and social circles.
Surviving are the widow,three
daughters and a son, and the fol
lowing sisters, and a brother:
Mrs, Fl. B Taylor, Murray; Mrs.
J A. Smith, Nashville, Tenn.;
Ars W. C. Pierce, Catlettsbutg,
Ky.; E. R. Peay. New Kensing-
ton, Penn. •
Rev. and Mrs. Taylor attended
the funeral and borsal.
,
Beautiful new Jersey dresses
•svorth $10 00, only $6.95 at Rey-
nolds. Inc.
Mrs. rtary. Norvisl of lifirntsvillot
0., who whits-haired and seventy
years old claims the ,118-
't1.oction of 6ein01111.he oldest aotive.
tolsphone "girl" in the state of Oh*
tecentl? had her first expc,ence
with -bank bandits. Sfie ,was on
duty when three baodits entered
the state bank of Elantsvilletnezt
'aver to the telephone Office. When
it:Armed that the bandits had vis-
ited t.W., bank and gotten away with
a large amount of loot, ...he m
syread the alarm through neighbor-
Lig towns and olds&
TRAFFIC CONGESTION
CAUSED BY LINDERO
On the day that Captain Charles
Lindbergh reached' Paris on his
flight, from New York, eight oper-
ators on the Chicago-Tribune switch-
board were kept working at top
speed answering more than 50,000
telephone cal3e about the ,ocean
flight. Telephone officials estimated
that the excess calla during the day
because of the popular ,interest in
" the flight totaled at least 200,000 in
Chicago alone—a heavy traffic bur-
den for telephone operators to strug-
gle with, and one that was dupli-
Gated Usioughout the nation.
The best $5.00 Oxford on the
market. Tade a look and be
convinced—W. T. Sledd & Co.
SEPTEMBER 12 TO 17, 1927
Come And Spend The Weck With Us.
Bigger and greater than ever.
Over $100.000 to be given in premiums.
More than $40,000 to be paid to breeders at
beef cattle, da'ry cattle, swine, sheep and
apdomuslitsrasysio.A e n, ns book d a six (6) regular 50 cent
re 
day 
or r,r•lit, for only $2.
Positively the ( st Horse Show ever held
any time, anywh
Most wonderful play of Kentucky's fac-
ctohrayasn 
and 
mdfnarmpar cts in the mammoth Mer-
ntcturers' Building.
Largest exhibit o farm and other rhachlnery
in the State Fair history.
Unusually fine pure-bred livestock show pro-
gram featuring the nation's pure-bred live-
stock—a great educational feature.
The great Rubin & Cherry Shows, featuring
aticnallely 
every 
menagerie trained wild animals of prac-
attrsapceticoiens.in captivity, and other
head -liner 
A. special "Sportsmen's Department" of great
outdoor 
pot to loversof fishing, FrOnting and other
Marvelous fireworks spectacle.
BACHMAN'S Million Dollar said.
MammothCo.ncert on Sunday afternoon, Sep-
tember 11th, 300 voices and big band ac-
companiment
st.t00a0tiobnoyAsgaen dt. girls demonstrating Club Work.
Reduced railroad rates — see your
YES—LET'S ALL 001
The new Madison Square Garden in New York, the
sixteen-acre Atwater Kent factory at Philadelphia,
Cleveland's Public Auditorium—these are just a few
of the country's well known buildings covered with
Carey Built-up Roofs!
And right here in your home town we can furnish and
apply this same super-roofing. Made of tough, long-
fibred felt, and asphalt specially refined and blended to
meet roofing needs. The hottest sun can't melt it, nor
can zero weather make it brittle. No slag or gravel
surfacing necessary. Specifications for every type of







thOti. Road Maps of All
States, Tour Hints, Me-
chanical Notes, St. Louis
Traffic Rules. The only




$1, plus 10 cents for post-
age, pays for membership
for 1927, entiqing y.cti to
o u r Kit, containing
books and attractive
'''Itdiator Emblem. Rout.
ing Service is always free
to4'tnembers. No other
dues. Send in the coupon'
with $1.10 and join this
popular club, established
and maintained by Thui
St. Louis Globe..401,
MOTHER:—Flet-
cher's Castoria is a
pleasant, harmless Sub-




pared for Infants in
arms and Children of all ages.
dee. Democrat416
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of







Over Fain ee Son
MURRAY. KENTUCKY
DR., R. M. MASON
Office at.the
WM. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res.I nd. 255. Cur- b.56
W. H. GRAVES
Physician
OFFICE: Up stairs over Faini
Son, Purdom
Bld'g. West Side.
, Ind. Phone: 1:13.
—
Office Northwe‘t Corner(of First
tional Wink Building










FLOW FRS— Kowers for all
occasions. Now is time to place
y,,urs. order tor fall delivery,
Call'166 or see me before you
buy.— s' !ton Barnett, Murray,
1:y.
In the i istrict Court of tie Un-
ited S ates for the Western
Disteist of Kefituelty. In
Ban' r'iptcy.
In the matter of John A.
Newaten, Bankrupt
On Ors the 22 al day of July
A. D.-1(.27, on c. nsidetitto the
petition of the aforesaid bark-
runt ff.. discharge, filed on the
22 das. (If July A. D. 1927, it is
ord€ red by the Court that a hear
ing be , ad upan the same on the
9211d d of., Sept A. D 1927, be-
fore Court at Louisville in
-aie I) -trict, at 10 o'cleck in the
for en. ',or as near thereto as is
wracticaale and, that notice
thereof be published one time in
the Callaway Times, a newspa-
per published in said District,
and that all kn: wn creditsrs and
other psrsons in interest may ap
pear at said time and place and
show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said petition-
er shou:d not be granted.
WITNESS the Hon. Chas. I.
Dawson, Judge of said Cf tirt.
and the seal thereof at Paducah
in saig Phstrict. on the 22nd day
of .1,1111.'D. 1927. -at -
Isilburn Phelps, ,Clerk.
•. py W. A. Blackburn, D. C.
iMZEIKAIIII musks uren NU
A
"We are a healthy family and
haven't had to use much medi-
cine," says Mr. J. H. Adams, of
Bishop, Ga. "Tut I have found
it necessary to take some
medicine.
"I had headaches My
felt dull, and like I cou.IC.:1't,
hold it up.
"I had a bad taste in my
mouth; felt sluggish and tired..
"I brought home some Black-
Draught and took a few doses,
and I got good results. I felt
so much better. M3t head cle•ir-
ed up. 1 was hungry and want-
ed to get out and work.
"Black-Draught has proved
satiseactory and we have used
it ever since."
*Thousands of other families
hay( lad equally satisfactory
early r Alcoa.
Sc. everywhere in 25 cent




0 m TT, orlA FLOUR
Distributed By •
COVINGTON BROS. & CO,
Paducah/ Murray Mayfield
SAY " BAYER ASPIRIN" and 'AINSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe
Colds Headache Neuritis -';i* Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothachst., Rheumatism
Accept, only, "Bayer", package,
which contains proven directions.
Handy "sayer" boxes of 12 tableill
Alsr Luttlea of 24 and 100—Druggisto.
Dr. D F. Me..cinnell, who holds message. He and Mrs. McCon-
the pastorate of theiFirst Pres neil are guests in the home of
byterian church, Ft. Werth. Tex her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.as, occupied the pulpit of the Holton, W. Olive St.
Murray MAtiodist church Sun•
day morning, at the invitation. Xome to the little mill at the
of the pastor, Rev. R. M. Walk (*Mill stead; meal out of se-
er. An invitati was extend lect corn 1r25 and 50 lbs. bags,m 
$1 40 per bushel; cideken . feed,ed by Rev, Walker to the con:-
gregation.of tile First Christian
church, aro) accepted, to near
the visiting minister.. "Dr. Mc
Coy s a strong personal ty
antbrOtik t a most wholesome
$2 40 per bond red; crusheecorn,
$1 70 per hundred We also car
ry Dairy feed, wheat bran, good
-grade of shorts, prices right.—
Broach ',tilling Co.
PICTURES
Every Sunday in the.
t.
The Newspaper o 
Vat
the 49th State
PAGES of COMICS roLoRs
Get it reguluriv lrom your "zewsaeuler
comity.
Mrs: W. E. Bell -has teturned
from the Mason hospital in Mur-
ray, and id slightly improved, at
her home on Maple gt.—Fulton
Leader.
Thirty three Boy Scouts with
their master' Rev. R. M. Walk
er, and Mr. T P, Farmer, re
turned Saturday, by motor, from
the Shiloh National Park, where
they enjoyed a week of camp
life.
W. P. Dulanek and family vis-
ited Mrs Dulaney's brother, Mr.
Guy Gingles of Fulton, last
week.
J. D. Johnson left Monday to
join Mr. Ben Hood in Memphis,
Conn Moore and wife have where they will buy for the
arrived from Detroit to Rpend a Johnson-Hood Furniture Co.
few days with relatives in the
Mr. J. A. Dalaney and fam4
have moved to Murray from
Kirksey and are occupying a res
idence purchased of Mr. Max
Hurt, W. Olive St. Mr. Hurt,
w s principal of the -Kirksey
for. the year 1927 28, will
rt at the D ney place.
Glasgow, son of Prof.
at) its J. G. Glasgow, left
eay for Macon, Ga., to ac-
cept position in a jewelry store.
Mr:Tlasgow spent last year in
a jeweler's school, Peoria, Ill.
Mr. Nolen Kemp and familys Miss Marjorie McElrath, dau•
of New Hont, W. Va., are iii the ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
county for etisit in the home of Mclifrath, left Thursday for
his father, J. S...Kernip. and with
other , as, 
Denver, Colo , where she has ac
relatives. cepted a commercial position.
Raymond Andrus and faintly Miss McElrath graduated in
of Mayfield and Fred Maddox June with high honors from
§pd, family of Murray, left Sat-
urday bei Flaw% for a tour f
the northern and eastern pg
of/the United States. :i. :
4
" Ms. Muke Overbey, Jr., and rem Yaney and Mary Elizabeth
litOe daughter, Bettie, returned tiennett, are moving from East 
ber shop, the first of the year.
:Saturday, from a visit with" her Nort street to Murray, where y the Drug Store first—i
mother, Mrs. Lisenhy, of Daw-ithey will make their home. Miss ear's.
a.
t Esther is employed in the regis- — —
Mies Lucile 'Lowery has been
a recent guest of her aunt, Mrs.
E. 14/Frye, Mayfield.
Miss Martha Kelly is visiting
relatives in Princeton, Ky.
Mr. C. E. Broach of Houston,
Texas, is here for a two weeks'
visit with relatives.
W. W. MeElrath is an operat-
ive-patient at the Mason Memo
rial hospital.
N. B. Barnett of Owensboro,
Ky., spent the week end in the
city with his sister, Mrs. Nan-
nie Ivey.,
i Mr. and Mrs John Jones of
Centralia, Ill., are visiting rela-
tives in the county.1
Miss Epoie Wilcox, one of Cal
lowtay"s most popular teachers.
will be connected with the Farm
ington Iligh school for the 1927-
28 term. She willateach Home
Economics.
Mr. W. G. Wilkinson has rent-
ed the Holland residence on W
Br.snnau College, Gainesville. Main St.. formerly occupied by
Ga.
I try department of the Murray
Miss Flo Imes and sister, Ws, Normal. —Mayfield Messenger.
Eheth Cooper, of Almo, are vis-
Alf those interested in the New
iting in Memphis. Tenn.
Providence graveyard are re
quested to assemble there, 'rues
day. Aug. 30. to put the grounds
in order. Bring dinner.
I A Cowboy and his faithful steed
on the Western Front. Thrills—















The story of a pretty shop girl
who dazzled men of millions
with IT. " Take "Fr" from
us—HERE'S a hummer.
— A LSO —
A Good Fox Comedy
"Car She"
— WITH —
Anna Q. Nilson and Iseiise Faz-
ends — Wm., Run Romance
and Thrilla! The Word Fam-
ous BABE himself! Hero of
the Diamond- Hero in Love.
Don't dare miss it!
Also 7th. Episode
"WISECRACKERS"
Mrs Zelner Phillip and son
of Nashville, Tenn., were guests
of her aunt, Mrs. Jan? Robertt
son, W. Main St , last week.
Mis4 Callis Wear let t Saturday
for Winfield, Ala.. to resume
hei duties !as music director in
the hig.h schtior. -
Mrs. Hilda Williams Gaugh
has goee to Kansas 'City, Mu.,
to visit her brothers, Dr. Delon
Williams Ad Joe Brown Wil
hams -
Miss Eunice Oury will go to
Stewart county the latter part
of the week for a brief stay with
relatives.
Mr. H. B. Scott who has been
student-teacher in the Universi-
ty of Tennessee Medical College.
Memphis, is here for a short va-
cation with hi:, mother, Mrs. Sal
lie Scott.
Mrs. May Berle Scoby of Mem
phis. Tenn., has purchased the
LaFern Beauty Salon of Mrs.
M Keller, and is now open
for business over H. D. Thorn
ton's Dialgst)re; Mrs. Scoby
has a wide experience in her pre
fession; she comes to Muccay
highly recommended and will no
doubt enjoy a large patronage.
Irvan G. Dunn of Detroit,
and Mr. Albert ounn. Rochest-
er, Mich., are visiting their par
enis, Mr. and Mrs. J C. 'Dunn,
of near Dexter.
J. W. Stubbl,field arrived from
Del nit last week to spend som.
time with ieattives. Mc. Stub
olefieid.formeriy resided in Cal-
loway, »ear New Coneord
Mrs. Nat Ryan. Jr., is home
from a vlit to, elatives in Chi
ed, 0, Ill.
J. E. Jt ffre-. and family left
Tla.psday to take up their resi-
dence in Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. W. W. Holland was the
guest of her4aughter, Mrs. !tot
Creosol', ot(Behton, Ky., last
ek.
Newspap, iadvertising is one
of the best t lys possible for a
m( reliant to'invest his money.
Qom] IlealtliRequirescood Elimination
PrO be well, you must keep the
blood stream free from impur-
ities. If the kidneys lag, allowing
body poisons to accumulate, a toxic
Condition is created. One is apt to
feel dull, languid, tired and achy.
A nagging backache is sometimes a
symptom, with drowsy headaches
and dizzy spells. That the kidneys
are not functioning properly is often
shown by burning or scanty passage
of secretions. If you have reason to
suspect improper kidney function-
ing, try Doan's Pills—a tested
stimulant diuretic. Users praise therm
throughout the United States. Ask
your
-,
sira. Hutchinson, and:will move
hirfainily here from Hazel.' Mr.
Wilkinson. has been in Murray
since pueillasing the Jeffrey bar
Is a Prescription For
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Biliions Fever and Malaria
It killsthe germs.
The ,new day and night Lens
Distance telephone service inaugu-
rated in the suite of Georgia by
the State Motor Vehicle 1:opart-
ment is proving of great value in
catching the "hit and run" drivers.
Telephone Ivy 9463 has been in-
stalled in the Secretary of State's
office in Atlaata., and calls to this
telephone are answered promptly
day and night. Sunday and holi-
days Since the new serviee was
inaugurated cDme months ago, it
has been reade frequent uss Of by
coanty, state and city police of-
ficials arroughout the state in theft-
efforas to _apprehend viola.tere coe
the .motorlfehicle. laws.
Now, when a "hit and run" motor-
ist knocks some child down lli the
street or roadway, or some reck-
less driver runs over a pedestrian
and attempts to get away, they can
be quickly Identified and appre-
Ii.ended if the tag number on the
automobile is telephoned to the of-
fice of the Secretary of State.
When this number is called a wait-
ing operator takes the automobile
license number, immediately looks
It up in the records at her elbow,
and within a few minutes the call-
ing party will know the name of
the owner of the car. Calls have
come In from all parts of the state
and are handled with the utmest
promptness and. as quickly as any
lo-cal calls would be.
Another use of thie Long Dis-
tance telephone service Is the help
it gives sheriffs and police officials
In enabling them to quickly ideeilfy
scar that has been stolen, or to
verify the claims of anyone Oise
tale' a car that is under suspicion.
Automobile owners in Georgia are
much pleased at the way tile new
plan is working out, and, as a re-
sult, it is expected that there will
be ,a marked decrease in the mem-
ber of stolen CUB in the state and
that it will go a long ways towards
eliminating the reckless and ruth-
less "hit and run" driver.
IN CITY, RUNS HIS
FARM BY TELEPHONE
Successful operation" of a farm
belong distance telephone is a new
phase of the agriCultural industry
demonstrated by L. A. Ruhl of Des
Moines, Iowa, retail distributor for
a farm machinery firm. Through
(ally telephone calls from his of-
Ece, Mr Ruhl directs the manage-
ment of his 480-acre farm near
Coon Rapids. Iowa, more than 60
miles away.
By coUversatious every morning
with his farm manager, Mr. Ruhl
keeps in elese touch with condi-
tions at the farm, dictates feeding
rations for live stock directs plant-
ing an reaping operations and or-
ders cetter, shipments in accord
with the market So successful is
his "long distance" farming that
farmers and ttock raisers drive
many miles to see his tat cattle and
fruitful acres and glean new ideas
for their own use
leuring the past year there was
a greater Increase In the number of
telephones in the state of Connec-
ticut than ever before recorded.
Theme are now ov,-,9,65,000
r8onthera
Nora v. -
Every ne‘v.Apoper has a
platform and naturally we
have one: too. Here's our
plagkrm:' That MULE-HIDE
roorgsr improves the home
and it's appealance; better
homes make a better commu-
nity; we are strong for this
community.
The most absent-minded pro-
fessor we l,now of was the one
who kissed the door-knob golpd
bye and slammed his wife as
It seems there was a Scotch-
man who walked down main
street the other day looking
for a cheap post-office.
Hubby: What, another new
dress? How on earth am I go-
ing to pay for it?
Wife: I Irlidn',t marry you to
give you financial advice.
We are providing part of the
lumber for the erection of the
Charles Hire handsome home
near the Normal. C. H.
Lockett has the contract. •
It may seem unusual for a
MULE to stick its head In and
bray right here but you know
it's the axle that does the
squeaking that gets the grease
and a lot of folks around here
need Mulehide roofs over their
heads or they are going to get
wet this winter.
If all the women went to Chi-
na where would the men goT
Ana : Pekin (peek in.) And.
if you are planning on any re-
pair work ot any remodeling
.agvund your place, it will pay
you to "peek in" and see us.
C. L. Pool is superintending
the construction of a pumping
station near the Normal for-
the Kentucny-Tennessee Light
I& Power Co. 0' course we
have the contract.
for the,complete protection that. /




"STANDARD" F is the right motor oil
for your Ford car or truck. It gives
you positive,-complete protection of
all moving parts. It forms the tight
piston seal that means fun power.
Leaves less carbon apd keeps trans-
mission bands soft and pliable.
1927 AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPS of Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Mississippi











Remarkable values in $10.75 and $16.75 Dre-;ses---the
style just as perfect as the $25.00 to $40.00 Dresses.
Black Satin, the admitted leader --- Cimular Skirt, also
flares and the basque.
Coats With Large Fur Trim, $16.75 to $55.00
in All New Colors
Your Autumn Hat Is Here---Youthful models of Felt and
Velour, with drooping or upturned brims, slashed and
creased. Some are combined with velvet, a distinctively
new note, in all the new colors, 3.00 to $7.50.
Autumn Tone Hosiery in all
the new Shades, silk to
top, $1.00 to $2.50
T. 0. TURNER
I.
Mrs. W. J. Beale is visiting in,
Cairo, Ill.
NOTICE-Don't let the weev-
il and rats eat your wheat; we
have plenty of, free storage.-
Lynn Grove Milling Co.
A seven year old son of Mr.
John Foutch was buried at Gosh
en Fi iday.
Couneilman J. W. Wade has
been holding down the office of
. City Clerk during the absence
Have you read " M u1 e 0. of klisA Mary Williams, who is
Grams?" on an overland trip to Florida
Miss E7telle Fiouston has been You ran buy Washington D C
quite ill at the home of her .par - work .-IIirts at 85,2 at Reynolds
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmus Hous- Inc, 11
ton, N. 7th St.
Don't wait until you are out of
Mrs. C. D. Paschall of Testi.- letter heads, rite heads enve)
ton. Tenn., is the guest of 3 opes,hill heads, statements,
sister, Mrs. T Rafe Jones.. • I cards, etc., before you give your
little daughter lied her t 43 order' . Look right now. then
removed, Monday, at the 1. i) telerAme 55
Memorial hospital. 4. i •
Mr and Mrs. Trammel of
I
Mrs. Emma Carroll and d% zli-
ters, of Missouri, have moved to
Murray to reside.
Sawdust at Schroader's mill:
better get it while you can.
J•fe Glasgow has gone to KE•
1 
il. Ky., where he is a member
, of the high school faculty. The
fall semester opened Monday. sition in Washington.
This is Mr. Glasgow's second
year with the school. See our New Crepe dresses,0
Waihington, D. C. are, visiting
relatives in the county. They
were guests of Mrs. Katherire
Kirk, Mondv. Mrs. Trammel
was before niattemarriage, Miss
Iris Robertson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Robertson, who
formerly resided in Murray. Mr.
Trammel holds a government po
I Little Miss Ruby Jane Hale 
charming New styles, $11.75 at 
i 
s
;t has been the guest of relatives 
Reynold Inc. 11.
in Paris, Tenn. Mr. ̀ k . J, Cp1inger ahd fam-
ily are yisit,ng -relatives in
If you want a Real Rargain in
i suit cases, then come-a.running Greensburg, Kansas.
1
 to see us.--Reyno!ds Inc 11.
Miss Lucile 'Farmer returned,i
today from Holden, W. Va .
where she visited her sister, Miss Mavis Miller of Paris, is






Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stewartt L. A. McKeel, title Delo
of Paducah, were visitors in , man, has gone to .Golden
Mrs. Jennie Kirkland's home, to install a plant.
Sunday.
Charlie Waterfield, who has
been employed in Detroit for
.wo years, is visiting his par-
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Water-
%. •
Joe Houston of Bartow Fla.,
has been called to the city by
the illness of his sister, Miss Fs-
telle Houston.
ltsOtella Lannum of Nash -,.
'n the home of
Mr. M. F. Hart and family of
Indiana, are in Murray to remain
for several months. Mi.. Hart
has succeeded Mr. J. F. Roberts,
who came here at the head of
the Roberts Construction Corn•
pany, to bulld the Murray-Egg-
ner's Ferry highway. Mr Rob-
erts secently died in Owensboro,
Ky. The Hart's are at the C. F
Dale residence, W. Main St.
Don't forget to read ''Mule 0-
Grams" on page three of this
week's issue.
L dies! Ladies! Be honest
with %omir feet-come and get a
pair of our Black Kid Slippers,
stiaps or lace-Reynolds Inc. 11
- Riley gtewart, former Mvrray
boy,' who has been with the I.
C. bi:Opital, Paducah, was here
Tuesday, visiting friends and
relat iv tql.
Ti e Titnt3s $1 00.
Light Wendell. the 12 year old son
Pond of Architect C. H. Lockett, suf-
fered head injuries and painful
body injuries, Monday, when he
was thrown from the running
board of a car which was being
towed to a garage. The acci-
dent occurred on W. Main 3t.
He was taken to the Mason








RATES-One Cent a word; minimum
charge 25e. Cash, except those who
tarry regular charge eccounts with us
IIaliMPS:=111
WANTED
To buy Cow, C11\ es, Hogs,
to be delivered in Murray,
FRIDAY a n d SATUR-









NOTICE-For sale, immedia-ant - Sale - Rent tely, at•a nargaini all my house-
hold ard kitchen furniture, in-
- Place Your Wants Here - c!uding many pieces sunable for
light house-keeping:-Mrs J.P.
Dale, 1120 W. Main street; tele-
phone 223.
- ------- For Rent-- Aly home, 714 W.
For Rent-A five room house! Main St. NI, lern convenences.
on West Main strect. Apply to
Mrs. L. W. Holland, 1f.)07 W.
Main street.
If the person whosat Tel.
No. is 70 will call at
the Times flice they will receive
two free tickets to the Capitol
Theatre for tomorrow (Thurs-
day) night.
For Rent-A modern home on
Main street., close in. Apply to
Mrs. J. B. Hay.
FOR F.ALE-One 10 months old
male setter bird dog; color is
brown and white. Call tele
phone 135.
FOR SALE-'Fe property on
corner Third and Poplar, known
as the John Y. Miils place. For
all particulars see I. I,. Barnett.
Boys' heavy Overalls, size 6.to
16, 79e-at Reynolds, Inc.
-Mrs. l. 13 Scott, Phone 381.
Miss R. Hendricks, formerly
associated with the Mason Mem-
orial hospital: is in tIV• city to
visit her sister, Mrs. T. J. Ches-
ter. Miss Hendricks is no)o con
nected with the Winchestte,Ry.,
hospital.
Mr. .1, A. Ellison of the east
side of the county, was called to
Columbus. Ohio, Tuesday. by
the sudden death of his son,
Charlie Ellison. No particulars
relating to his death have been
recsived in Murray.
Sheet and role music, the lat-
est, at,y time, see the Johnson
Hood F ornitUre Co.
C11111117. TOSETtIER WITH 45,000 RURAL
'1.7F. THE PEOPLE OF *[HE UNITED STATES

















• •• UNITED STATE'S
- .....
13y JOHN B. O'BRIEol
T was just about fifty years
ago that the first dperating
telephone company in the
United States was formed.
•Todaro In addition to the
American Telea3hone and Telegraph
Company audits 24 Associated Cm-
panies, there are in the United
States 9089 different connecting
telephone companies, not including
some 45,000 ural lines which are
not design • as companies, and,
In additloi 4 non-coanecting in-
dependent panies, niaking in all
a total of 8 telephone compa-
ules in th itad States.
Over -125 'persons are now en-
gaged in th telephone industry in
the United Bates. Of this number,
approximately 56,000 are connected
with 'the.manufacturing end of the
business,- leaing about 370,000 em-
ployed by operating telephone com-
panies. Thus one person out of
every 273 inhabitants in the United
States is-ettployed in the  telephone
Industry.
Early Companies Forrried
During the first decade of the
telephone's blistery, ,,from 1876 to
1886, the indtistily was, controlled
by a small group of men who start-
ed it on its way to universal serv-
ice. The men who laid the foundae
tions of the vast Organization which
comprises the Bell System of today
were Alexander Graham Bell, its in-
ventor, Thomas A. Watscaa his
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formed what was termed the "Bell
Patent Assoeiation," but a little
later it was decided that Mr. Hub-
bard should undertake the responsi-
bility of the business affairs of the
telephone and the Bell Telephone
Company, Gardiner G. Hubbard,
Trustee, accordingly was organized.
At about the same time the leasing
and licensing system of telephones
was inaugurated and within six
months commercial telephone ex-
changes had come into existence
and regular service was inaugu-
rated, first in the state of Connec-
ticut and then in Massachusetts.
From such small beginnings the
telephone developed gradually into
an instrumentality of communica-
tion which, by 1916, became conti-
nent-wide in scope and, in 1927,
spread beyond the .limits of the
Western Hemisphere, across the
wide expanse of the Atlantic to the
British Isles where it was joined
to the system of that country.
Out of the trusteeship of Gardi-
ner G. Ilubbard sprang the NeW
England Telephone Company and
the Bell. Telephone Company, the
farmer comprising the territory for
which it, was named, and the lat-
ter organised for the business of
the rest of the country, as it might
develop. Next came the union of
telephone interests in the formation
of the National Bell Telephone Com-
pany, but, meanwhile, in the spread
of the telephone over the country,
various local companies were orttan-
fzed, with the result that the Amer-
ican Bell Telephone Company was
formed on March 20, 1880, while the
american Telephone and Telegraph
Company was organized on Febru
-ary 28, 1885. The purpose of the














hi ALir infancy, and for fourteen
years the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company was simply the'
Telephone Company of the Long
Lines. In 01899, however, it was de-
cided to make this company the
central organization and, accord-
ingly, all of the assets of the Amer-
ican Bell Telephone Company were
conveyed to this company. The es-
tablishment of th,is central cora-
l/el e greatly increased development
work, and, as a result, the telephone
spread rapidly throughout the coun-
try. With the federation of various
companies • into the present Bell
System, the telephone industry, took
its place as one. of the most impor-
tant In the country.
A Natioalge Service
Today, the general public through-
out the country, in speaking and
thinking of the telephone, refer to
"the telephone company" as if all
the telephones in. the United States
were owned and 'operated by the
sar:c oompasy. Pew peoplt have
any eL.nceptfOn of the fact that
th•-lo are a; milli). as 9598 different
te:kone 'esmpanies in the coun-
try and that of those that make up
the Bell System, there are but 25
As .ociated Companies and 9089 net
Bell companies that have rjecial ar-
raaeemente with the Bell System
whereby s can be Carried
eVcr the Bell lines and thus' :table
anyone in practically any section
of tir country to talk with anyone
el alnivet a y other section of
c!:!Intry These non-Bell, but
have a total
of soni..^ 4,61t1,4 le.-Aones as oom-
p.m under f' • .1p.-'I 1927,
with 13.188,0 tele-
phol-:s, ,..:1r. the growth of
tftleacni, !;, '1t tljc'rP
s„;*
1927
phones in the United States com-
prising the Bell System.
The 45,000 odd rural telephone
lines in the United States are oper-
ated mainly on a co-operative basis
and of these 30,000 have traffic
agreement:. with the Bell Associat-
ed Companies. The telephone com-
panies that are non-connecting with
the Bell numbered 484 on April 1,
1927, and have 170,000 telephones,
which means that more than 99
per cent of the total number of
telephones in the country have at-
tained the goal of universal service.
Twenty years ago the situation wall
far different. At that time there
were 8,071,000 telephones owned
-by or connected with the Bell Sys-
tem, and _1,862,000 telephones that
were operated by non-Bell corn-
(mules, with, no provision for the
Interchange of traffic with the Bell
organization.
A Large Family
1f-the 425,000 or more persons in
the United states who are now en-
gaged in the telephone industry
were grouped together in one
cality, they would form a city as
large as Cincinnati, Ohio, and it
the telephone operators, which com-
prise the largest single group of
telephone employees in the country,
were located at one place, they
would just nearly equal the popula-
tion of the city of Omaha, Nebraska.
With an investment in plant and
equipment )of $3,370,000,000 the
telephone industry ranks as one of
the major industries in the greatest
industrial iation of- the world. The
fact that -;:er 700,000 persons own
securities • the Bell System alone,
indicates tat -the number of peo-
ple financ.ally interested in Cie
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